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Freshman Elections Com ing U p
tist Series 
elude F ou r  
ajo r A ttractions
he Valdosta Concert Associa- 

oonsisting of Valdosta S tate 
ege, Emory-at-Valdosta, and 
onunity is presenting four ma- 

attractions fo r the 1951-52 
x)n.
)seph Marias and Miranda, 
erica's beloved ballad duo, w ill 
n the series on Novem ber 27, 
sda^\ Marias and Miranda are 
ething very special in the 
m of folk singers. L ike an- 
it minstrels, they take old 
grs from many lands and polish 
n until the songs are recreated 
I works o f art. Their concert 
r during the past season took 
n across the Continent, and 
^ach concert, they w ere greet- 
)y scores o f fans. Through their 
ird albums and through guest 
Earances on major radio and 
vision programs. The F  o r  d 
ir. The Standard Hour, W e, 

People, Meredith W illson 
w, and the Paul Whiteman 
pram, they have been guests 
housands o f American homes, 
he Valdosta Concert Associa- 

considers the booking o f the 
;uosi Di Roma, fourteen select- 
loloists in one exciting ensem^ 
u n d e r  the director, Maestro 
ato Fasano, one o f the m ajar 
actions ever presented in Val- 
ta. This ensemble o f virtuoso 
rumentalists from  the Ita l- 
College o f Music in Rome, one 
he most desired attractions in 
concert world today, w ill be 

rented on Sunday afternoon, 
nary 13.
he London Repertory Theatre 

present The Tem pest by 
kespeare on Monday, Febru- 
18. The Touring Players, Inc. 
made their first appearance 

/aldosta last year on the ar- 
serics are booked for a return 
^gement w i t h  three one-act 
-s by American authors, Ten- 
ce Williams, Ernest Hemming- 
, and Thornton W i l d e r  on 
ch 25.
hese two theatre companies 
considered the best the In- 

ational Theatre Ehcchange has 
-ffer. They are appearing in 
ty-five states in the season of 
-52.

udents A d v ised  
) Subm it S S Q T  
pplications N o w
'OpHcations for the December 
1951 and the April 24, 1952 

linlstratlons of the College 
rllfication Test are now avail- 

at Selective Service System 
1 boards throughout the coun-

I^!gib!c students who intend to 
r this test on c i t h e r  date 
old apply at once to the near- 
Sclectlve Service local board 
an application and a bulletin 

hformation.
m ow ing instructions in the 
?tin. the student should fill 
his application and mail it 

?ediate!y in the envelop? pro- 
<d. Applications for the Do
dder 13 test must be post- 
ik^d no later than midnight, 
umber 5, 1951. 
according to EducaMonnl Test- 
1 Service, which prepares and 
ministers the College Qualifica- 
1 Test for the Selective Service 
Mem. it win be greatly to the 
bnt'a advantage to file his ap- 
^tion at once, regardless of the 
ling date he select#. The re- 
is v îl! be reported to the stu- 
rs Selective Service local board 
j^sd lction  for use in considcr- 
jhis de ferment as a student.

E n ro llm en t F o r  
F a ll Q u a rte r  1951

According to the record in the 
registrar's office, V.S.C. has a 
total enrolmelnt o f 411 students 
fo r the fa ll quarter. O f this total 
enroliment, 103 are men students. 
There are 120 new students on 
campus this fa ll including trans
fers and freshmen. In  the even
ing and Saturday classes, there 
are approximately 43 enrolled.

Square  D ance  H e ld  
F o r  M en  Students

Something new has been added 
to the life  o f Senior H a!!! Dur
ing their hall meetings held.evcr^^ 
other Tuesday night, they are 
furnishing a iittle  entertainment 
with games and refreshments in
viting different groups. Last 
week the first to be entertained 
were the men students o f V. S. C. 
A  square dance was held in the 
gym  with Miss Rooks calling.

Refreshments were served and 
everybody thoroughly enjoyed the 
evening. These entertainments 
arc to be continued and much 
fun (a expected from them.

S en io r H a i l  s 
N ew  System

H o n o r  Societies

The Men s Ghristinn 
Alliance On Gannpus

B y V A N  W B E N B B D W
The Men's Christian A lliance is 

an organization on the campus 
dedicated to promulgating Chris
tian principles and ideals; to  stim 
ulation o f Christian ^ o w th ; to be 
a medium wherein the religious 
life  o f every man on the campus 
can develop and be active, and 
in which the ideals o f service o f 
every member m ay reach a fru 
ition through unity and coopera
tion; and to  serve and help every 
student on the campus in the
spirit o f the Christ. I t  extends 
an open membership to every man 
on the campus. I t  seeks to pro
mote inter-faith, understanding 
and needs every man on the
campus as an active member,
whether Christian by strict tech
nical definition or not. I t  con
sists o f —  as its t it le  implies—  
"Christian and A llies  "

The officers o f the organization, 
elected at the firs t m eeting this 
quarter are as fo llows: Presi
dent: Jack Inman, V ice-President: 
Donald Dennis, Secretary: Fhelps 
Matthews, Treasurer: Everette
Beale, ad Chaplan: Sam  Buchan
an.

One o f the projects o f  the A l
liance is already underway: the 
m id-weekly services held a t the 
L o g  Cabin each W ednesday a t 
8:30 F. M. F o r the benefit o f 
those who have not, as yet, a t
tended these services, they consist 
o f: singing o f fam iliar hymns,
reading o f the Scripture, and a 
brief talk, w ith entertainm ent and 
refreshments follow ing. Thus fa r 
Sonny W elch, Van Opdenbrow. 
Sam Buchanan, Tom  Stroud, 
W oodie Guy, and FTeddy W heeler 
have participated in holding the 
services. I.et's see these services 
grow  until we have to  hold them 
in the auditorium!

Other proposed projects are: an 
assembly program, the holding o f 
services in churches o f the area 
by members o f the A lliance and 
a Youth Sunday to be observed 
all over Valdosta.

This organization can be one 
o f the most valuable assets of 
Valdosta State College If we w ill 
make it so. W e  pray fo r the as
sistance o f A lm ighty God and hope 
for the support o f every student 
and faculty member o f the col
lege. F ray for us, that we may 
constantly grow  in grace, love, and 
Christian service.

This quarter Senior H all is try 
ing a new system in regard to 
monitors and house counselors. 
There are no paid monitors or 
elected house counselors (that is, 
fo r the purpose o f house counsel
ing.) Instead each girl in the 
dorm itory serves one night in this 
capacity. She is on duty from 
7:3Q to 11 (12 on week ends), an
nounces callers (w ho call a t Se
nior H a il), takes telephone calls, 
and checks the late leaves on 
weekends.

Blount Tram m ell has been 
elected House Ihresident. She is 
in charge o f scheduling each girl 
and seeing that someone is on 
duty. O ther officers are: E linor 
Jones, vice-president; M elba G ro
gan, secretary-treasurer and B e tty  
K ing, social chairman.

Representatives w ill be elected 
from  Senior to serve on House 
Council Court; their on ly duties 
w ill be to serve on the court and 
to  serve as fire  lieutenants.

(E d itor's  N o te :)
Through the cooperation o f all 

the students in the dorm itory this 
new system has proved very  suc
cessful. This system does not 
take Senior H a ll from  under the 
jurisdiction o f the W S G A  but has 
m erely made it  a  self-operating 
unit responsible to  the Student 
Council and subject to  its rulings.

Th e Seniors, through their com 
plete cooperati<in, have shown 
their appreciation fo r  this p riv i
lege; and it  is hoped through 
their success that this system 
w ill be put into e ffec t in other 
dorm iories in the future.

D r . T re a n o r  s 
T r ip  A b ro a d

Dr. Sapelo Treanor, professor 
o f Ptomance Languages, returned 
from  her trip  abroad in tim e to  
begin classes here, September 24.

Dr. Treanor le ft  the last o f w in
ter quarter. She began her tour 
w ith  a cruise in the M editerran
ean. She visited Ita ly , Sw itz
erland, France and Spain.

She enjoyed the theater in Fa ir 
and in Madrid; visited museums 
and cathedrals and saw art treas
ure in all countries.

W h ile  in France, Dr. Treanor 
was a guest o f the fam ily o f M o
nique Fasqualini, who was a stu
dent here last year.

A  trip  to the providence o f A - 
osta, in Ita ly  was included in the 
tour. Valdosta is named for this 
providence.

W hile in Rome. Florence and 
Faris Dr. Treanor did some re
search work.

O F F  L IM IT S
The Womans Student Coun

cil has posted a list o f those 
places that have been placed 
off-lim its for those persons 
coming under their jurisdiction. 
They arc as follows:

The Cassino at Tw in  P..akes 
on Saturday N ight.

Falace Theater 
V. F. W.
Drum Room 
The Oasis 
M etcalf's
A ll package stores 
W atch the bulletin boards for 

any changes in this list.

T o  begin its 1951-52 season, the 
Honor Societies m et in the House- 
In-The-W oods on Thursday, Oc
tober 18. The feature attraction  
o f the m eeting was a ta lk  by Dr. 
Treanor who discussed part o f her 
recent trip  to Europe. A  short 
business m eeting was held in 
which the club project fo r  the 
year was discussed.

The requirements fo r m em ber
ship in the Honor Societies w ere 
review ed and are as fo llows:

1. A ll records o f students w ill 
be checked at the end o f W in ter 
Quarter. Those students w ith  a
'B " average w ill be taken in. 

Th is *'B " average includes all pre
vious college w ork  in this school. 
(S ee Item  3 )

2. Freshmen must have been 
enrolled fo r  two quarters before 
they w ill be considered fo r  mem
bership.

3. Fhysical Education w ill not 
count.

4. Transfer students:
Transfer students must have

a "B "  average fo r  a t least two 
quarters in this school.

b. T ran sfer students must bring 
to this school a creditable record 
o f previous co llege w ork. Credit- 
ab ility  w ill be judged by members 
o f  the Scholarship and Honors 
Comm ittee.

5. A n y  student in e ither H onor 
Society who fa lls below  a "B " 
average w ill be dropped from  
membership.

Th e H onor Societies are known 
as the Freshmen and Senior H onor 
Societies m erely as a means o f 
distinguishing between  those mem
bers who have Junior College 
standing and those who are in 
Senior College.

Members o f  the Freshman Hon
o r  Society are: Nancy Coile, Ruth 
DeLoach, Jeanette Grimes, Bar^ 
bara H ill, K athryn  Milhous, Joyce 
Farham, B e tty  Sellars. Jutlith 
T^ re, and Harold W isenbaker.

Senior Honor Society members 
are: Luceil Bauer, M ary  Cordray, 
Ruth Dinkins, Joanne Gilmer, 
M artha Barrs. Dolores Barry, 
Ann Bryant, Manning Hicks, Ptob- 
leyJ obe, Em m ie Kenny. Alar^- 
Jo Lx)tt. M arjorie  Smith, Ann 
Camp, Rebekah Culbreth, B etty  
H erbert. Doris Spradley, Lyd ia  
Story, Sam Todd, V a llie  Staten, 
Mrs. Mable W h ite  and T . W . 
Hamby.

' T h e  H e iress  
B e  Presertted B y  
Sock an d  B u sk in

W ith  the tense and dramatic 
"Heiress " as m aterial fo r the first 

production, the Sock and Buskin 
and the P lay  Production class 
have selected their cast for the 
first drama o f the year, to be 
presented Novem ber 14 and 15.

"T h e  Heiress", a playin tw o 
acts. wTitten by Ruth and Augus
tus Goetz, has nine members in 
the cast. Jack Inman w ill play 
Doctor Justin Sloper. w ith M ary 
V irg in ia  McDonald as Catherine 
and W ebster Carter as M orris 
Townsend. M aria w ill be placed 
by Anne K irby, Lauinia Fennimen 
by M ary Jo Lott. Elizabeth A l
mond by Ruth Dinkins and Mrs. 
M ontgom ery by Babs Threat te. 
Van Ferguson w ill play A rthur 
Townsend and Marian Godwin 
w ill play Marion Almond.

Rehearsals have been held fo r 
several weeks now-, under the di
rection of Miss Louise Sawyer; 
the members o f the Sock and Bus
kin d u b  and the F lay I^roduction 
class look forward to a play that 
w ill equal the calibre o f past per
formances.

Freshm en  T n  E ieet  
C!ass O ffic e rs  
O n  N o v e m b e r  J

Thursday, Novem ber 1st has 
been set as the day fo r  the fresh
men election. A t  this tim e the 
president w ill be elected; the o ther 
o fficers to be elected at a  la ter 
date.

The nominations are to be post
ed on Wednesday, O ctober 24th, 
on the buIJetin board in the A d  
Building. These nominations are 
to be signed by ten students, 
there should be no m ore o r  less. 
So, please do not sign m ore than 
ten names.

I t  is necessary that these nomi
nations be posted on Wednesday, 
October 24th so they can be ap
proved by the F'resident o f the 
College in tim e fo r  the election  on 
the 1st o f  Novem ber. These 
nominations must be nnade by 
members o f  the F"reshmen Class, 
and signed by FYeshmen.

Rem em per to look  fo r  the qual
ities o f  leadership in your candi
dates —  they are to lead you 
in your activ ities fo r  the com ing 
year. I t  w ill be up to  you to  
cooperate wnth whonaever you 
choose to  lead you r class in 
finst endeavor as a co llege group.

B e thinking about your candi
dates, so you wdll be prepared to  
post your choice wrhen the tim e 
comes.

B ig  Sister— ^Littie Sister 
Reeogmiti<m Service

T h e  annual B ig  S is ter-L ittle  
S ister Recognition Senwice was 
held Thursday, October 18 a t 6:30 
p. m.

F tom  the rotunda each L it t le  
S ister marched writh her B ig  Sis
te r  out onto the g o lf  course—  
form ing a triangle. E very  g ir l 
was dressed in white.

A  short ta lk was given by Doris 
Gothard, fo llow ed by the song " A t  
W orship " rendered by the Chapel 
Choir. During this song, the B ig  
Sisters ligh ted the candles o f their 
L itt le  Sisters.

The responsive dedication was 
made by a ll L itt le  Sisters, thus 
becoming members o f  the Young 
W omen's Christian Association o f 
V. S. C.

Helen G race Ford  concluded the 
program  with a prayer and the 
" Y "  benediction.

Bhilhamnoniic Glub 
Hnvntes Five 

Members
' The Fhilharmonic Club had its 
first m eeting Wednesday, October 
17. The president, B illie  C lie tt 
welcomed the new members a fte r  
which musical games w ere p lac
ed and refreshments w ere ser\ed.

The o fficers o f the club are: 
B illie  C liett, president; Delores 
Barry. vice-president; and B ar
bara H ill, secretary-treasurer.

The new members are Conrad 
Durham, F loye Franklin , M ar
jo rie  Glenn, Barbara Ragan and 
Janet Simpson. The old members 
are B etty  Sellars, F e te  Shoaf. As- 
pasia Fanos. F eggy  Jones, Barbara 
H ill. Becky Culbreth. B illie  C liett, 
Laura Ann Bowen, D ot Bush and 
Dolores Barr^-.

Last week Miss Weems, spon
sor for the Hom e Ec club and 
Joanne Gilmer, vice-president o f 
the club attended the P^rovidence 
College Hom e E c n^eeting a t 
Clemson. S. C.
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A  S en io r  A t  T h e  C a rn iv a l
B y  S A M  TO D D  

Saturday njght the Seniors threw, what is com

monly known as. the annual Senior CarnivaL A s 

I  am a senior, I  can hq<̂  pass out any bouquets 

to m y class, however, I  would like  to express^ ap 
preciation to  thosfe* students, other than seniors, 
who heiped in various w ays to make w hatever suc

cess there was; possible. A lso  to  the various mem

bers o f the administration and facu lty who helped,

w e extend our ntmoSt thanks.

A s  long as I  am  in such an anrtiable mood and 

before I  fo rget it. I  would like to say a  few  kind 
words fo r  the Vaidosta Folice Departm ent fo r  they 
most generously, I  suppose it  was generosity, p ro

vided us w ith  two m otorcycle escorts fo r our parade 
through town Saturday afternoon. The tw o o ffi
cers were most e ffic ien t and helpful. The trip 
through town was duitC a contrast to  m y last 
police escort through tow-n. Incidenally, in case 
anyone is interested, the speed lim it w ithin the 
c ity  lim its is 35 mph. and the fine fo r violation 
is $5.

The entire a ffa ir  consisted o f three phases: 
F irst the outdoor Carnival, second, an indoor skit, 
and iast, a street dance. I  cannot say anything 
about the Carnival part o f the event as fo r some 
obscure reason, I  was assigned o the House o f 
Horrors, and there I was kept in close confine
ment until everyth ing closed. I  still am in doubt 
as to whether I was considered essential to the 
House o f Horrors or whether I would be less 
detrimental there than elsewhere. Oh w ell! N e ith 
er of those two thoughts arc complimentary, so 1 
shall drop he Kuby*< Î

Thr strL^ft dance was very well attended, possibly 
due to the fact no admission charge was levied 
A fte r  all, if one paid no admission, one cannot 
ask for his money back i^-cause the dance floor 
isn t polished maple, can one?

In conclusion,, let me take us back just a little, 
for it is runwred that the class did quite a job 
of. what is commonly known as "fleec ing" the 
public Such endeavw  Is the basis for ali such 
carntvais Our greatest mistake was in charging 
only 825 to the skit. As it later devclofx?d. s^Fme 
of the audience still had money left The gener- 
M iity  o f the audience, as expressed by their cx- 
temporan^-ous donations during the prwluction. 
sluyuld be doubly appreciated as it was unexpected 
and unsolicitated However, in the Interest o f 
property main and public health. It should Ix? 
hogxad that no future repetition o f said generosity 
oedur, fo r when a i*enny comes in violent contact 
With a foot light, the rest^l! can be detrimental 
fo  both property and hoalh

S Y l i i r o S H M
By W A Y ? ^  JO IN E R

Qu'wtion: \%Tsib attending high ach^wi. w hat wwre y ostr^^meiusions
ahottt oolieg!?: nosv that are finaiiy iiere, do you find ;^w*r eswn-
eiiadqns \wiidr

Ccrrence Fields. Hahira— I was tired of school, and I didn't want 
to go to college. But now I'm  here in college I'm  glad I came. Every
one here is very nice."

M arjorie Glenn. Valdosta— "I pictured college as a place w heiv I 
would be just one unknow-n pei^on in a big crowd. But now that I am 
here. I find that I am as important as any one else."

Jackie Thomas. Gamilla—  I find that college means much more 
to me than I  ever supposed it would. "

Janet Simpson. Athens— " I  anticipated college, because I was.ready 
for new things. College is all I expected it to be. and though you work 
and play faster and harder— it's fun."

Angie Bush. Cam illa— 'College is harder than I expected, but I 
think it is worthwhile for everybody."

Malcolm S. Davis, Dunwoody— " I  thought that college would be 
an entirely, d ifferent world than high school, strange and unapproach
able: but since I have been attending college, I find that it is reaily 
not so d iffetvnt from H igh School. The studies at*c somewhat harder 
than high school and the dorm ito iy life  is d ifferent from  living at home: 
but all in all. they arc much the same."

Fatsy Exum. Enigma— " I  thought that it would be a lo t o f fun to 
go to college. I  would meet new and different types o f people and o f 
course, study some. too. I  have found this to be true, but fo r one 
thing I  have to study more than just som e."

Janet Harris, Thom asville— " I 'v e  always wanted to go to college 
because I  wanted to see what it is like. I have read so many books 
about college, and seen a lot o f movies about it, so I  really wanted to 
see what it was like. I  found that it is not too d ifferen t from  high 
school, other than that the subjects are a litt le  harder. The people 
here are just wonderful, and I  like it a lo t."

Babs Thrcatte, Lakeland— 'T  think it is just swell."
B illie  Jones, Fclham — ^"It's hard, but I  love everyth ing about iU"
Carleen Chalk, Adel— *1 thought the studies would be a lo t harder. 

In  all. I  love everyth ing about college."
Faye Dasher, Valdosta— "E ven  when I  was in high school, I  thought 

I  would like to go  to college. O f Course, I  wasn't too thrilled over 
going here at home, but I  like it much better than I  thought. I 'v e  met 
lots o f real nice people and made new friends. O f course, that always 
makes me happy."

Nancy W ainer, Valdosta^—'T  thought I  wrould just die i f  I  ever 
le ft  high school, but now that! I 'm  in college I  love it. There is much 
m ore w ork to  do in college but there are also many more activities. 
Everyone is so friendly, and I'm  sure that here I ' l l  make friends I 'l l  
never fo rget."

B e tty  Brady— ^"\Vhen I  was in high school m y ideas o f co llege 
w ere that the girls and boys w ere very  sophisticated, had everyth ing 
in lifb  they wanted, and w ere in general people to  be envied. I  find 
now that the m ore you Icam  and the higher you go in school, the more 
you realize that you don't know very  much a t all. The girls and boys 
oh a whole are fa r from  being sophisticated."

R O U N D  T H E  C A M P U S
B y R U FU S

I t  has been said that "in  the spring a young man's fancy turns to 
love "— t̂his does not seem to  be necessarily the exact truth fo r V.S.C. 
Fact is, it seems that faH m ight be substituted fo r spring; what, wdth 
a ll the g litterin g le ft  hands we see a ro l^ d  the hampus.

Jo Dekle has replaced her K A  pin w^th a spai^ led job on her le ft  
hand. Ann Bryant has added a ring, as w ell as^her Kappa S ig pin. 
M a lettc  Brown, Jackie Bower, F e te  Shoaf, F lo  M cCall and B etty  Mills 
are seen w ith  g litterin g le ft  hands around the campus.

W e 've  even had two to com pletely f ly  the coop. M artha Jones 
said her " I  d o " on  October 14 and Jane Ann Harrison walked down 
the aisle on October 2L  These girls found the man o f their life  at 
M oody Field.

The first o f the freshmen to join  this parade was Leland Branch. 
She's proudly sporting a Sigma Chi pin.

(A  word o f encouragement, if your name was not mentioned above 
— if it's  there you don't need encouragement. About four years ago, 
statistics showed that 95% o f G.S.W.C. graduates were m arried within 
five  years a fte r  graduation. W ill you join me in hoping that this w ill be 
one tradition that w ill carry over into V.S.C. li fe ? )

On behaif o f anyone fo r  whom I  can speak in behalf o f (and 
that's, namely, just m e) I 'd  like to give three cheers fo r the freshmen. 
You 've been a great gang so fa r and we re expecting big things from  
you in the future. F o r  the Canopy, I'd  like to say that your response 
has been marvelous. Thanks, a miilion, y 'ail.

The favorite sport in Senior H ail these days is dodging the men 
facu lty members that appear in the middle o f the hall, unannounced, 
at the most inopportune moments.

Heard at the Senior Carnivai: a freshman asking i f  she had to sign 
out to go on the hayTide— ict's hope not, anyway.

Seen round the campus: Ronnie Donahue doing his best to get
anyone who came aiong to sit in a chair out between Ashley and Senior 
— that just sort o f fell apart at the though o f anyone sitting in it. For 
the records, he had some success— some o f the victims went into a 
backward roil.

Favorite topic of conversation (especially among the freshmen) 
last week: what^ I'm  going to do at home this wcckctld. Running a
close second is the rapidly nearing Rat Day.

Question o f the week: why IS it that It's the fivshmcn that have
all the lx)y friends and get all the mall?

HE S E i:iN G  YO U  R O U N D  T H E  CAM FUS.

It's true that therr* is no (lem- 
ocracy when there is no repre
sentation. The question now is 
that o f representation. I f one 
w ill kwk into the mutter o f the 
Extra Curricuiar Activities Com
m ittee they w iii find that it is 
the moat rej^resentativc gix)up to 
1̂ - found on the campus. The 
committee is made up of the pres
idents of all eiuia* and ot gani?^- , 
tions and the editors e)f the puh- 
lieations The purpetse of this 
eommittee is to schedule the col
lege social activities so that there 
w ill not Ixf Conflicts

Upon lor^king into the matter 
o f foolishiy giving away six week 

enils to Moody—you l! firai that

was not done. CcYtain weekends 
were closed for dances but are 
wide open tor any other activity 
a ( iuh chooses. T his system was 
worked out in cooyx ration with 
tiic sociai committee made up of 
tacuity memi)em at!f)ointed by tile 
president of tiie coiiege.

It is rather prepondcrous to 
conciude this would he done whol
ly on Ix'half o f the dotmntory stu
dents and to think thaijunyonc 
in college would set up iW  as the 
m ajority o f i l l  ^

The girls that go to Moody for 
dances are not sent T ia y  go 
iiecause they want to— they do 
not go to Impress anyone, hut to 
have a gi^xl time. And U S sort 

(Continued on i'agc Three)

]s  Tyrasnny
DAT^TR

Though i has never^bcen brought to light. V

fiosta State College Is just about the most under 
cratic place to be found. O f course, no one Ic  ̂
his or her head when he or she steps out of 1 
but there is very definite lack o f representation 
the entire Student Body. The policies o f sociai 

deavor arc ruled on by dominant and ver^ 
representative group known as the Extra-Curri 

!a r Activities committee. Tliose faw rcd  few  h 

very definitely fouled up the college social calen 
fo r the next two quarters, perhaps for the cn 
year. That was never more evident than on M 
day, October 15, when a club on campus ad van 

the idea o f sponsoring a dance In order to see- 
working capital. The proponents were quickly s 

in place by the announcement thdt all weck-ci- 
w-cre taken until the middle o f the W inter Quar * 

When it w ^  pointed out that six weekends w 
open, he answer was quick coming that those w- 

takcn by Moody A ir  Force Base. Needless to i 
the m ajority o f those assembicd were stunned  ̂
find that their weekends had been fooiishiy g i ,  
to M oody in such a way.

The answer for this was that the commilh 

acted in the best interest o f the m ajority invt^vet. 

the dorm itory students. I  beg to disagree vt 
both statements. The definition o f the word, ! . 
jority , contains one over h a lf . According to o 
Roster o f ^u den ts fo r  VSC  there are 190 dort 
tory  scudents and xa l otpers. I f  that constitri 
a dorm itory m ajority, Someone needs a refresh
course in mahematics. A s  fo r  the college's dubia!
first fo r sending buslbaids o f girls to a niilitdf 

post, that seems to indicate something, o r  the^s
that someone at VSC is bending over backwj k 
in an e ffo r t to influersce somebody St Moddy.

Another c^ lan a tlon  was that dances are a : 

cess at the college fo r the fiirst time and f 
Moody has guaranteed their continued prosper i 
I  suppose that is true i f  financial gain is all j 

is being considered: however, there arc still p<N : . 
who arc naive enough to attend darrccs fo r  er\ * 

mcnt. The first tw o ciambakcs* at VSC wf 
wocfu liy iacking in the latter. It 's  come to a : 

state o f afm irs when a college o f this size 
to buy itseif prosperity. I t  m ight be pointed 

that service personnel are just about the n 
guiiibie people around and wiU go to no cn&  ̂
got o f f  a m ilitary base. I t  is safe^to say thai 
dances were held on campus every Saturday nl 
there would be no noticeable loss in gate rccei 
Just by way o f passing, this writer would llk  ̂ i 
know where the old standby o f VSC dances s! 
in this old squeeze play. Booted out, no doubt.

It seems to mo that the present EDctra-Currlci 
Committee has no right to dictate what, or v 
does not happen at VSC or have them railrot 
through by certain Individuals. There Is no s 
blancc o f equal representation: a g iva t matu 
the dorm itory students have no idea who is 
the committee. The president o f the largest < ' 
oncampus cun not scrvd on the comnilttco bee# - 
o f an outmoded and entirely unworkablerulo 
a past system. Just how exclusive can you g 
This school is eo-etlueational. on pa!x?r. and i L 
high time for the entire Extra-Curricular C 
m ittec to Ix? junked and another formed aeeoix 
to the wishes o f the Student Boiiy as a wh 
It is unfair to have the majority dictated to 
a group they have no !vpresentation in. It mi 
Iw weii to point out that democracy Ixgins u 
home. The worti. democracy, has come t<T sign  ̂i 
free M;xech. frt*e assembly and free e iw ti f 
W hy not give it a chance to work at Vah 

State College.
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Welcom e M arie ! W H A T  IF??

We welcome to V.S.C., Marie- 
Threso Bergen whose home ad
dress is Route de I'Union, Auglet. 
Marie, an exchange student from 
France, has during her first few  
weeks here made many interest
ing observations. "W hat we cail 
coilcges in France", says Marie, 
"are iike the American high 
schools. The life is quite different 
there. I f  we arc boarders, we 
are not so free as here. W e have 
much more classes and do not 
practice sports as much as here. 
There are no extra-curricular ac
tivities and we spend more time 
tvith our books. "But", she adds, 
" I  think we do not like our col
leges as the American students 
do." The college work at V. S. C. 
is a bit difficult fo r M arie be
cause she is not accustomed to 
reading in English and " I  under
stand the teacher's lectures only 
if  I  pay much attention." The 
level o f education is the same at 
V. S. C. as iu the Ftench Uni
versity M arie attended, "But 
there are not tests every fortnight 
as here."

On the subject o f men, Marie 
is reticent. " I  do not know the 
American young men enough," 
she says, "but I  think they are 
friendlier than the French ones." 
In France, Marie says that the 
boy rarely asks a girl for a date 
unless they are engaged, "and o f 
course there are no blind dates." 
I f  the young people want to go to 
a dance, four or six attend to
gether.

^'American dresses," M arie ob
serves, "are brighter in color than 
the French ones. In  F"rance, al
most everybody is dressed in 
black now, and the women do not 
wear so bright jewelry. As for 
the young men," she adds, "in 
France you never see bright col
ored shirts."

American cooking is a constant 
source of surprise to Marie, "to  
see how you mix everything, and 
especially the sweet food w ith the 
salted ones. In  France, w e do not 
mix it. so, beginnig with the salted 
ones and ending w ith cheese and 
sweet food."

A  typical college girl away—  
far away from  home fo r the first 
time, Marie has been homesick, 
"but only every time I  receive a 
letter from  jn y  parents" she ex
plains.  ̂ ,

Marie has made a grand ad
justment to the American w ay o f 
college life . W e 're  proud to have 
her here with us. and hope that 
when she goes back to France, 
she'll take w ith her many won
derful memories o f her year at the 
Valdosta State College.

Miss Rooks didn't have Butch .
Miss Herndon didn't have 

Moody . . .
Marianne Joiner didn't have 

Sonny Welch . . .
W e had cream in our "a fte r 

dinner" coffee . . .
W e didn't have the "Ghost o f 

Converse H a ll" . . .
There were no telephones in 

the dorms . . .
There was no unmarried Mr. 

Gabard . . .
The Campus Canopy was pub

lished on time . . . (Eklitor's note:

The Freshmen could learn all 
the rules . . .

W o didn't have ice cream once 
a day . . .

W e didn't have to go to class . .
There was ho library course . .
Emory Jr. boys weren't around 

to help kill time . . .
Rat Day wasn't just around the 

corner . . .

Are W e Quite
(Continued from  Fage Tw o )

^o f nice to attend dances where 
someone w ill ask you to dance 
rather than just stand and stare 
at you the whole time. Just as a 
m atter o f  record the girls have 
attended one dance at Moody 
since school opened; that leaves 
four weekends that w ere open for 
dances on this campus. And un
less our memory fails us, there 
have been three dances— the past 
weekend was taken by no one.

The chap)eroned groups ore  tak
en because the fie ld  has not com
pleted their set- up fo r social ac
tivities and can provide no facili
ties fo r  chaperoned dance them
selves. The provision o f chap^er- 
ones by the college is fo r  the 
benefit o f all concerned, as one 
can plainly see.!

Even though, it may seem quite 
mercenary one must admit that 
the dances sponsored on this 
campus are, you m ight say, solely 
fo r  a money-making purpose; 
that is. to obtain a working capi
tal. The only ones that are not 
sponsored solely fo r pecuniary 
purposes are those during Junior- 
Senior Frolics. These dances do 
not enter into this picture as at-% 
tendance at these dances is by in
vitation, only.

I t  is quite regrettable to leam  
someone paid their money fo r a 
dance which they did not enjoy. 
But it is usually found upon in
vestigation that it  is up to the 
individual when it comes to hav
ing an enjoyable time.

Maybe there would be no notic- 
able loss o f gate receipts if  there

Archery— A  Popular 
Sport at V. S. G.

Come out and leam  to shoot.
Tw o  students have shot a per

fect score.
Jack D. Smith and Buck Hutch

inson shoot perfect ends at 20 
yards— and ail six arrows in the 
gold. Just to prove they are good 
they do a second or ^hiFd time.

G irls! Come out and make 
Sports Ciub Archer team.

Boys! Come out and shoot with 
your dates.

How about winning your camp 
archer Association Awards? Ask 
our archery coaches about them.

Only qualified archers m ay use 
archery tackle as they please. I f  
you were qualified last year check 
your qualifications with one o f 
the archery coaches and get your 
name on the qualified list.

Student coaches are Jack D. 
Smith, Ruth Dinkins and Ann 
Bryant. Coaching hours fo r arch
ery are 12:15 and 4:15 on Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Come out and leam  to have 
some fun!!!* See our archery 
bulletin board, i f  interested.

OEHTZ BUHbDLNG 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Hose, 

Mil^iner^^, Underwear 
C O W ART 'S  DRESS SH O P 

Valdosta, Ooorgia

Girardin Jewelers
D IAM O N D S —  W ATC H E S  

S ILV E R W A R E

were a dance on this campus ev
ery Saturday night, who knows? 
(But people have been known to 
get tired o f dances. Then, too, 
our chaperones are V. S. C. fac
ulty members and, a fter all, they 
are exhaustible. And are prob
ably not too fond o f their week
ends watching us dance.

Lookingf back on last year's 
dances it does not seem that the 
old standby o f V.S.C. had to be 
booted out by a squeeze play. I t  
was rather apparent that the old 
standby took a rather hurried 
leave, o f his own accord, a fter the 
first few  dances (this was before 
Moody came into the picture). 
The fact that at some dances last 
year there was an enormous at
tendance of, i f  you really care to 
stretch a point, a dozen couples. 
I t  is probably safe to say that 
very few  enjoyed a dance, where 
everytim e you danced, you danced 
a solo.

Certainly, no one would dis
agree that dictation is not right. 
And, as for railroading a social 
calendar— it seems rather absurd, 
what could one benefit from it.

I t  is surely a misconception that 
. the largest club on campus is not 

represented on the EGA commit
tee. I t  is not kno^vn what club is 
referred to— unless it  has been or
ganized so that its existence is 
not generally known. I t  is rather 
certain that that club is repre
sented by its president on the 
ECA committee.

As it has always been said, ig 
norance o f the law is no excuse—

B A R R E T T  SHOE SERVICE  
A  Complete Shoe and Leather 

Repair Service 
101^ N . Ashiey SU

"THE BEST SEASON  
FOR FOOD IS HUNGER. 
FOR DRINK, THIRST."

Score one for Soc. H e  s absolutely right 
. . . thirst knows no season. T h a F s  w hy  
an y tim e  is the r igh t tim e fo r C ok e .

SPORTSLITE
Sparta Practlrw- 

"Bum shins, bruised ankles, and 
pull€xl muscles " are evidence that 
Sports Practice is well underway! 
Everyone was s tiff at first from 
the long summer o f just being 
lazy, but now that practice has 
begun, muscles are becoming lim 
ber and skill is being attained in 
the various athletics. The yells 
coming from the speedball field 
and volleyball courts every Mon
day and Wednesday afternoons 
are proof enought that tl!e girls 
participating are having a grand 
time. You 're missing something 
if  you don't join them, and re
member that your team needs 
your support.

ToumanM-nts
The brackets have been set up 

for the Fing Fong ToTumament 
and they are posted on the Sports 
Club bulletin board in the Ad 
Building. Those persons who en-

N ew  M em bers F o r  
Sock and B usk in

W hy were those girls wearing 
black stocking;s and high heels? 
And did^you see those boys with 
those floppy black bow tias? Is 
everyone crazy? No, it's just 
the new members o f the Sock and 
Buskin going through initiation. 
W e re pleased to say "congratula
tions" to the follow ing people, as 
new members:

M ary Florence Forter, Angelyn 
Holnrs, M ary Jance McMillan, 
Barbara Tankersley, Janet Har
ris, Janet Simpson. B a r b a r a  
Strickland, Sonya Scoggins, B etty 
Brown, M ary W allace Roe, Jack 
Inman, W ebster Carter, B ill R o
berts, Bob Lane and Ben Forter.

i f  anyone wishes to find out who 
serves as the EX3A committee, they 
(heed only to consult the little  
red book) (Student Handbook) 
which lists membership and the 
purpose and functions o f the com
mittee.

Rather than it being high time 
the E C A  conrunittee be junked, it 
is time individuals understand the 
inner goings-on o f an organization 
before they condemn and attempt 
to shoot them before dawm.

Upon close examination you w ill 
find that V.S.C. has gone far 
with its coeducational program. 
A fte r  all, not many schools house 
boys and girls in the same dormi
tory. Seriously though, you can't 
expect such a complete change to 
come on all at once.

Further advancement o f our co
educational program w-ill come 
only through the complete co
operation o f the entire student 
body.

fered are urged td play o ff tlxPir 
games aa soon as ptwtsible

The D o u b l e  Tennis Touwas- 
ment w ill begin next week I f  
wish to enter, sign your name 
on the bulletin board so th * brack
ets can be set up

Enter these tournaments! Ftanes 
toward the piaque are given for 
the Winers, so support your teatna 
by entering

Hatch frames 
The first o f the three nMtcb 

games was played Wednesday 
afternoon with everyone thorough
ly  enjoying the first conrpetitr^e 
play between the Kappas and 
Lambdas. The weather was "just 
riight fo r play and the red and 
purple colors o f the teams added 
to the team spirit. Both the speed
ball and volleyball games were 
close, so there was excitement to 
the finish.

The Kappas eked out the win
ning score in volleyball 35 to 30. 
Both teams were so evenly match
ed that it  was impossible to pre
dict the final outcome. The line
up was as follows:
Rappaa Lambda
Brady Bowman
Simmons Crew
Childree Cordray
Allen  Burdette
Gothard Dekie
Milhouse Exum
Grogan Ellington
Jones Fate

Kappa Subs: Hogan, Meeks, T y 
son. Barrs; Lambda Subs: M c
Call, Sikes, Trammell, Ray.

Umpires: Harmon and Van
Landingham.

The speedball game proved to 
be as exciting as the volleyball. 
An unusual amount o f skill was 
shown, considering that many o f 
the girls had never played the 
game before this year. The Kap
pa team was UnalJy victorious by 
a score o f 4 to 0.

A  touchdown, 2 points, was 
nrade in the second quarter when 
Ruth M iller threw a long 
over the goal line to Rheda Black- 
well. A  field  goal, 2 points, was 
made in the third quarter when 
a kick by a Lambda player was 
accidentally thrust between the 
goal post a fter it  bounced o ff a 
Kappa player.

The line-up was:
Kappas Lanabdas
Ashley Barry
Register Blankenship
Blackwell Culbreth
hliller Taylor
Branch Siskind
Stubbs Franklin
Jackson Story
Fittman Tullis
Fetry Howell
Tomlinson Chandler
W hite DeLoach

Lambda Subs: Wages, Kenney, 
Scoggins, Thompson.

Umpires: Rooks and Griffin.

When Shopping 
Visit B E LK ’S Secon(3 Floor 

fo r your Ready-to-Wear 
CarroU King Jr., 9-15 

$10.95 to $19.95 
A ll New Fall Shades and Fabrics

B E L K  H U D S O N  CO.

o^ TMt COCA-COLA COM̂ AMY HY
V ALD O STA  COCA^NFLA BO TT L IN O  W ORKS, INC.

@  !93!. THE COCA COLA COM̂ AI4Y

3IO ND AY and TU ESD AY

"P A IN T E D  H IL L S '
W ith LASS IE  and F A U L  K E L L Y

W ED NESD AY and TH U RSD AY 

G LO R IA  SW ANSO N and W IL L IA M  H O LD EN in

S U N S E T  B O U L E V A R D ^
SU N D AY 

LE E  J. COBB and JAN E  W Y A T T  in

"M A N  W H O  C H E A T E D  H IM SE LF^

M O N D AY and TU ESD AY —  OCT. 20th - SOth 

R A Y  AH LLAND  and H ED Y LAA IAR R  in

^COPPER  C A N Y O N
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JBy S H IV T R
Brrrrm gl! A  sharp sound cuts 

thrcMjCh the morning stUlness!
'Hmmp:'* oomcs a muffled 

sound from under the tangied 
covers.

"Somebody turn o ff that aiarm '! 
croaks a \x)icc from the next 
bed.

Slowly and hesitantly as the 
determined alarm clangs on. two 
figures appear in the dawTi's grey 
light. One finally manages to 
locate the offending mechanism 
and shut it o ff while the other 
just stands, her knees threaten
ing to buckle and sleep about to 
overtake her once more.

A  slosh of \ .S.C's special morn
ing ice water in each face and 
they 're almost (mind you. I  said 
ALA fO ST ) capable o f locating 
their clothes and combing out pin 
curls and applying that most 
necessary e\il known as makeup.

Through the halls o f Converse 
and Ashley^ they trudge with other 
droopy eyed wne-be-gone Fresh
men at the clang o f the five min
ute bell.

wuod for a soda.
For the most part, the Fwsh- 

:nen just enjoy life at its fullest 
til 6:30 when they start griping 

about having to be shut up "in 
that stuffy old room" at 7:30 and 
study until 10:00.

JRONXrR JO CROQirKMtMtE
JACTtm  THOlitAS

Compliments 
of

G R I L L

Compliments 

Fried Lender^s

Home of

Clothes Beautiful

Finally the fateful bell rings and 
it's to the cell block! A fte r  about 
five minutes o f earnest study one 
or the other of our model pair 
brings up the intriguing subject 
o f "boys!" and they're o ff to the 
races! The endless chatter never 
stops until 10:00. then both tear 
oiit o f the room at break-qeck 
speed to get a coke, crackers and 
to chow the rag with the gals 
down the halL When nearly ev
ery subject known to the minds 
o f men has been soundly discussed, 
the 10:30 bell rings and they all 
tear down the hall and scramble 
for the sofa or a chair in the sit
ting room. But when the lights 
are dimmed and a hymn is played 
all minds turn to the more serious 
and laughter is forgotten for the^ 
moment.

During breakfast the accepted 
position o f most students. Fresh
men and Seniors alike, is the chin 
firm ly supported by the le ft palm 
while the right wields the fork.

Our little  FYeshmen are wider 
awake a fter a hot breakfast is 
tucked beneath their belts so it's 
back to straighten up quarters.

O f course, there's the ritual of 
deciding who's morning it is to 
sweep the floor and who's going 
to tidy up the dresser and desk. 
A fte r  some few  minutes o f bick
ering one grudgingly grabs a 
broom and with a lick and a prom
ise officia lly pronounces the Ooor 
"dean ". The other with a few  
swipes at the desk and hurried 
p u lin g  o f articles into drawers, 
pronounces them likewise.

Now, w e re  ready for class (the 
most thoroughly enjoyable FMU*t 
o f any Freshman's day) and they 
don't meet again til 10:30 when 
they congregate in a neighbor's 
room to compare and squeal over 
letters from Tom, Dick or Harry, 
and fo  enumerate all the horrible 
and gruesome tales o f the forth
coming Rat Day (they're heard 
from the mighty Senior that day.) 
"Do ya think they!! shave my 

eye-brows or nrtake me eat earth
worms?"

A t  lunch, for the nwst part the 
little "greenies " sit and listen to 
the Seniors talk o f past escapades 
and adventures. Their eyes grow 
big along with their admiration 
for these fearless fore bears o f 
theirs.

A fte r classes in the afternoons. 
It s sports practice (long live the 
Kappiud— o. k. so you re a Lamb- 
tm?:i o r nrMiybe if they're feeling 
lazy a trip to the Immortal Brook-

Soon they'll all be back in the 
little  cubby holes they affection
ately call "home ". (H a !) They 
finally manage to find the beds 
in all the mess that has accumu
lated through the day and pre
pare for sleep.

< Then the lights are turned out 
and each crawls into bed and 
supposedly to peaceful slumber 
but . . . not so! A  few  mumbled 
protests and then . . . "who short- 
sheeted my b e d ? !!" Up jumps 
one and fumbling about in the 
dark finally adjusts her bed and 
then all settle down to peaceful 
dreams o f — well, what do all 
Freshmen dream of? Unlimited 
nights out, a  date with her No. 1 
dream man. home on week ends 
and NO  biology^ or chemistry 
homew ork. Yes, all is peace— til 
the next 7:00 bell, and it all be
gins again. So goes the life  of 
that lowest species o f all vwrms— 
the V. S. C. Freshnian.

Social Science 
C^lnb Meets

The Social Science Club had its 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
night, October 15 at the House in 
the Woods.

Ruth Dinkins, president of the 
club, presided at the meeting. A 
re-election was held for the o f
fice o f V ice Frcsident and Betty 
Jean Spell was elected to fill 
this office. W e were glad to have 
four new members wfth us who 
were Vallie Staten, Barbara 
Smith, Virginia Bolin, and Betty 
Grace Verdin.

A fte r  the business session, Mrs. 
Lewis McLane, the Visiting Teach
er for Lowmdes (bounty Public 
Schools, gave us a very interest
ing talk about her work as a 
visiting teacher.

For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE 

. C A L L  812

136 North 

Patterson Street 

BEIA.JIIKR S 

IW UG STORE

A p p r t  t i n W  d

V. s. L  K G G h  S T O R E

"I've got it! Now I'll turn it to 
R "  (A fte r  brief pause.) "Nope, 
wrong again. I'M try (A n 
other brief pause) "Darn it! Won't 
I  ever hit the right number? " 

Poor thing. I  really fee! sorry 
for her. She comes here every 
dâ .̂ but alwa^n unsuccessfully 
turns awa^\

"I 'm  sttre 1 have the combina
tion het^ in my purse— now let 
me sec— Oh no! 1 must have 
misplaced it. W hat on earth can 
I do?" (She ncr\*ously chewis on 
her nails)

Sorr^' honey, I'm  not informa
tion please. You remember the 
old SEĈ 'ing. " I f  at first you don't 
succeed, try, try, again? " Now. 
don't give up while there's still 
a chance.

"But it may be important. (3osh, 
it may be from Johnny! He may 
have asked me to be his awful 
wedded wife. There is a possi
bility, you know. O r ho may be 
coming home. Oh. good. Golly, 
I 'l l  just cive it another try. " 

Now  this character has placed 
her books on the floor, her pencil 
over her car. her glasses on the 
end o f her nose and is bent over 
in a very conspicuous position, 
laboriously attempting to accomp
lish her task.

There— I  think she has it— she 
looks a little  enlightened,— curses! 
foiled again! But wait, the old 
saying also applies to the second 
time you tr^\ No. she isn't giving 
up. She has seated herself com
fortably in a chair and has re
moved one shoe. Why, this girl

T o  most girls. Freshman Week
was the most hectic wt^ek in 

their lives. Perhaps this was be
cause the girls w eiv away from 
home to stay, maybe from excite
ment, or it could have been the 
many nici' parties the uppctx:!ass- 
mcn arranged. But seeing things 
through the eyes o f a Freshman. 
I  would sa^ that it was because 
so many tests for various things 
were given to us. To help K)u 
understand just what I mean 1 
shall give you a few  examples 
o f these tests.

First thciv was a histor^^ test 
which ran something like this—

"Abe Lincoln was called
(a )— and had a Rdyal flush
(b )— but the line was busy
(c )— (censored).
Then came the mathematics—
In the series 477,477, 477, the 

next number is:
(d )— extension 477.

extension 477.
Next came the social studira 

test—
Most coliege tirofcsaors are—
(a )— high school graduates
(b )—morons
(c )— joke tellers.
In the field of physical science 

a sample would run like this—
When driving u car at the rate 

o f 60 mph you should—
(a )— blow the horn
(b )— get out and push
(c )— hire a horse and buggy
Psychology—

is the perfect picture o f grace 
and poise.

Poor g irl! The passers-by cast 
a sympathetic glance in her di
rection and turn slowly away. 
Could it  be that they fee! sorry 
fo r her? Possibly.

Hold everything! I  believe the 
point o f success has been reached. 
The little  door swings open. A  
hand is thrust into the box and 
out comes a lovely little  2 ' x  4 " 
envelope. 'Round and round goes 
our peculiar character where she 
stops nobody knows because after 
all these hours o f torture and 
humiliation our friend has suc
cessfully opened her mailbox.

The reason for neurosis and 
psychic maladjustment is that you 
were—

(a )— iocked in a closet as a 
child

(b )— scared by a policeman
(c )— required to take the Fresh

man library course.
Perhaps t h e s e  little samples 

have given you some idea o f the 
struggle we Freshmen had during 
Freshman Week.
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